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Editor and Owner.
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V GALLOWAY'S OI'IMOS.

Editor Galloway of Enterprise, gives

the following crisp opinion of the
iuuui) UU-- La orauiie ana me Ub-serv-

In an editorial entitled "The. Fu-

ture Fair" the La Grande Observer
observes blindly "there is not a big

fair east of the Cascades range In Ore-

gon." , The editorial is a lament over
"

the decadence of the Union county fair
into a La Grand?- - street show, and a
plea for something better in the fu-

ton?. ; ,

Ws certainly feel sorry for Brother
Dennis, who Is nothing if not public
spirited, and hope his roseate dreams
of ajbtg agricultural fair in Union may
corny true ; and we feel sorry for his

', Ignorance about fairs in Oregon. Tfc.ire

is a present fair not 80 miles from La
"

Grande that is a big fair, the largest
;

and. best in Oregon, east or west
;

the Cascades exc.pttng osly the state
fair.

! It is a real fair, an agrlcultrual fair
that Is a success, artistically and flnan-dall- y

with thousands of square feet
occupied by splendid exMb's of the
farms, fields and orchards of a big,

rich, productive county, boused in per-- ,

manent bulling; and with hundreds
of rods of stabl s", sheds and pens filled

with tb best livestock in all this great
northwest, state fair prize, winners,
animals that are known from the

,Roekies to the pacific, ' and with
' enough racing and sport entries to

keep peopl; amused as .well as in-

structed for flv.3 full days; and with

the whole backed by the united peo-

ple who are proud of their fair.
We are not making odious comparl- -

Arcade
Theatre

attle of Bunker Hill Edison.
A great historical picture.

Ragged Coast Gaumont. A
film showing breakers and wild

waves along the rockiy coast.

Intrepid Davy Vltograph Com-

edy. It is some time since

li Davy appeared to gladden the
W hearts of an audlance. In thief'

film he Is even funnier than in fA
those that havve gone before t
"Davy is Good." f

The IMcture on the Screen
Gaumont. A young man sees
in a motion picture a girl that
Interests him. He obtained a
position as actor in the same
company, making a very pretty
romance and ruling very

"1 LOVE THE GIRL MY FATH- -

ER IjOVED," Sung by Mr. Grtce.

I Steam heated building, always
warm and comfortable.

IOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
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Gordon Hats

Manhattan Shirts
Interwoven Hose

Brand"

witbgoldpins;addsdrcasineiia.
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Department...

Tilt Shoes

Connoly Heavy

Bergeman Logger

"Society

For Young
who Young

modern clothes-make- r incorporate merely tailoring good fabrics his
THE embody "lines" which give appearance perfect physique.

to let Master Society Brand You'll effect
broad, chest, waist stately carriage graceful encourages

refinement gives

Master possesses clothes. is
faultlessly On ready-to-we- ar $40.

Copyriaht Coha

In Oregon
haVe. a big agricultural fair like Wal

or as near like It as their re-

sources will We hope
will have one next year. But mean-

while, Dennis, aside
prejudices, your, town as-

sumption of superiority, and come
over and see a real fair, so you can go
heme and

1UG11TS AT10S.

the Observer: It seems to
me that McXeal's in last
week's Observer criticizing (Roosevelt
In regard to Colombia Is very much
out of place. seem to
think is i n
and that have a rgi to .trt
a rebellion on any pretrtt ur.iier

thot natlon' '

vttr nV

Practical "Society --

Features

Coat
Tencll Inside breast
Mutch rww on loft :!ic
Perspiration shields at to

lining.
Neck-cap- prevent! wrinkling below coat

collar.
Extension safety and,

secures letters, papers, etc. s
Buttonntere holder nnder lapcL
Watch pocket within ouUide braaat

Vest '
'

hackles prodnce smooth-fittin- g

back.
' Watch ruard la lower left pocket for fob

or chain.
Pencil or fountain pen pocket; opens Id

seam of upper left
Vestee. Detachable and washable;

attached

Trousers
Permanent crease; trousers

and bagging knee. An
excellent, feature. Patented
June 18, 1 bub. No. Sdotw.

Cash pocket right-han- d aide pocket
keys, knife, tU-.- , on

same side without confusion.

posi-
tion.
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Men
and

must fine
He the wearer the

Ask us you Suit like the
trim and the und the

Suit latest style
staunch fabrics. here to

"
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Blons. Every should

lowa',
permit. Union

Brother throw
your

revise editorial.
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Editor
Tom words

Many people
might rtgh: naMon

people

drl,! th!r
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pocket joininc pocket.

armpits protect

Patented.
pocket; conceals

pocket.

Side

pocket

keeps pressed
prevents

practical

within
Permits carrying

Men

W F.ST The Quality Sto

the consent of governed.
But the right ffjwndatlon for the

government is to promote the general
welfare of th people and people Because it had op- -

no right to rebel they are

The above principles are the foun
dation of good government, and if they
wero followed would away with
most wars, and Roosevelt 8 objections
to the peace treaties are to our
rights to the above.

If we were hindered in restricting
Immigration from Asia or forbidden
to enforce the Monroe doctrine, or if
their decisions were or were
against our general welfare, we

not like it.

The building of the Panama canal
was of ni.-n- to Colombia ac- -

eordiug t ts to the
UntftM K'ah't and could well afford

to have given the right of way.
But when the United States offered it

$10,000,000 right of way it demand- -

$29,000,000. the

population

portunity might makes right and it
holds us up to the full limit just as a
highwayman does. It was not pro-
mo, ing the general welfare of Its peo-

ple doing so for its could well
affrd to give $10,000,000 rather
have no canal and it was a crushing
o. tinge to Panama. Suppose Roose-
velt had taken the Nicaragua route.

We extol the aid France give us in
the revolution and aid to
but Panama was outraged as well as
th.? above.

We defended Colombia from the
gretd of the European nations.

What would Tom McNeal think of
a friend whom he had greatly helped
that would him up every dol

4
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Shoes .

Practical Brand'
Features

TrOUSerS Continued

Cr"J !n "lei lu 4Jicn.nl liieii
or loss.

rencil pocket in right-han- d hip pocket.
. Very convenient, especially when no

coat or vest worn.
Braid belt loops. Neat, attractive, prac-

tical. None the less attractive with
suspenders.

Tunnel belt slides; hold trousers firmly
hips and keep belt in place.

Two steel pivot pearl buttons at front of
, waistband. Ada tone ami smartness.

'
19 Loop in front for belt; holds belt In

50 Improved secret money pocket on inside
waistband. Closed and hidden by

buttoniug to inside suspender button,
tl Siik braid edging on bip pockets. ,
51 Oar specially side pockets. Big,

r.ioicy, a;. J s!npd especially to follow
f .e furm of the hand. Pockets curve,
djwn to crotch.

S3

It
u

17

is

i!k br--iJ edging on watch pock:.
I '. unci r i f colored silk braid.
;r!nch for soft turn-u- p tr pcr--
uunent ts.IT.

Extension icfity pocket; some as No. 3 la
t'.ctcut.

Zc'.t of mae laateriU, Willi patent geld
UcLic.
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lar he could, when he could get a SAGE and guarantee it to banish e?
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8t falllng and itchingThe European nations approved
Roosevelt's action. The south was 8calp' or money back, It's a de-n-ot

oppressed by our government, I'ghtful hair that makes bair
neither were the Philippines. The lustrous and fascinating. '

Mexican war goes down in history as a I in the snrln I was recovering
tarnish to our name but Roosevelt's
actions with Colombia will not do so.

R. F. REASOXER, Winters, Cal.

Some chickens taken from a man
who stole them are in the city pound
today. The owner should communicate
with the city authorities.

HER HAIR GRXW.

That's Why a Thankful Woman Rec-
ommends Parisian Sag.

The Newlln Drag company will sell

re

dressing

from a severe case of erysipelas,
which left me virtually bald on the
front of my head and. next to my ears.
The hair kept coming out rapidly and
nothing I used stopped my getting en-

tirely bald, until I used two bottles
of PARISIAN SAGE. This tonic made
my hair etart to grow In and, In fact,
grew me a good fair amount of hair,
and It has entirely stopped my hair
falling out

It is with pleasure that I give a pub
lie recommend to PARISIAN SAGE,
which I know is a wonder." Mrs. Ella

you a fifty cent bottle f PARISIAN Gilchrist, W. Pitt St, Bedford, Pa


